
WORLD’S DOINGS 
Of CURRENT WEEK

Brief Resume of General News 
from All Around the Earth.

UNIVERSAL HAPPENINGS IN A NUTSHELL

Live News Items of All Nations and 
Pacific Northwest Condensed 

for Our Busy Readers.

Henry Hewitt, Jr., of Tacoma, 
Wash., millionaire lumberman, has 
sent five checks of $100 each to Cap
tain Hartwell W. Palmer, of cavalry 
troop B.

The Italian advance continues on the 
Trentino front. The official report 
says that in the Arsa valley the Ital
ians stormed Fort Mattasone and car
ried the ridge of Monte Trappola.

Two fires in the downtown district 
of El Paso, Tex., causing a total loss 
of $75,000, were attributed to incen
diarism. Rumors spread of a plot by 
Mexicans, but were given no official 
basis.

Thomas Kelley, millionaire con
tractor, accused of defrauding the pro
vince of Manitoba in the erection of 
Parliament buildings at Winnipeg, 
was found guilty by a jury in Assire 
court.

It was announced at army headquar
ters in San Francisco that orders had ! 
been received from Washington for
bidding the giving out of any informa
tion regarding troop movements. Fed
eral or National Guard, in the Western j 
department.

As a result of a family quarrel near 
Pearl, Wash., 14 miles southeast of 
Bridgeport, Claude Tinker killed his 
mother and his brother, Frank. He 
also attempted to kill his father, who 
is a well-known rancher in that vicin- j 
ity, but did not succeed.

Bandits attacked the bridge over the 
Medina river at MacDona, Tex., about 
20 miles southwest of San Antonio, 
Friday night, according to a report. 
The bridge guard of United States 
soldiers routed their assailants, who 
fled in the darkness. Two Americans j 
were wounded. One of the bandits 
was taken prisoner.

General Trevino, commanding th e , 
de facto government forces in Chihua
hua, informed the war department at 
Mexico City by telegraph that the 
American troops had commenced a re
tirement northward and had abandoned i 
the towns of San Buena Ventura, Las 
Cruces, Namiquipa and Santa Clara. 
These places, he adds, were immedi-: 
ately occupied by his forces.

The first white robin of any season 
has reen reported by M. M. Lyons, of > 
Portland. The rare bird was seen flit-1 
ting about at East Fourteenth and 
Weiser streets. That it is a robin 
Mr. Lyons feels certain, for, he says, 
it is a youn^ bird and is being moth- j 
ered by a regular robin redbreast. ' 
“ The bird is marked and built like a ; 
robin, and it chirps like one,’’ said 
Mr. Lyon. “ But it is white from' 
beak to the tip of its ta il.”

The name of the Pacific Reserve 
Fleet, with headquarters at the Puget 
Sound navy yard, has been changed to 
“ Reserve Force, U. S. Pacific Fleet.” j 
Six vessels of the reserve force are in | 
Mexican and California waters under 
command of Rear Admiral Fullam, j 
who shifted his flag from the cruiser 
Pittsburg to the cruiser Colorado. His 
title henceforth will be commander of 
the Reserve Force, Pacific Fleet, in
stead of commander-in-chief of the Pa
cific Reserve Fleet.

President Wilson, describing him
self as “ in a fighting mood,” enunci
ated Friday to a large crowd in Inde
pendence Square in Philadelphia, his 
conception of some of the cardinal 
American ideals. He declared that 
America, in dealing with other na
tions, must "vindicate at whatever 
cost,” its principles of liberty, justice 
and humanity; that "America first” 
must be translated into action exalt
ing it above all selfish interests; and 
that the nation’s policy and develop- j 
ment must be guided by the whole 
people and not by any small group.

The United States now is waiting 
for General Carranza’s final word in 
reply to the note Bent Sunday demand
ing release of the prisoners taken at 
Carrizal and a formal diplomatic an
nouncement of intentions.

Respites of 30 days pending hearing 
of pardon applications were granted by 
President Wilson to S. D. and W. S. 
Simpson, officers of the American Na
tional Bank of Caldwell, Idaho, con- < 

victed of issuing a fraudulent certifi- j 
cate of deposit.

Fighting activity in the Western 
theater on the fronts occupied by the 
British and the north wing of the 
French army was important and has 
been so for the past two days, says the 
official statement isuBed by German 
army headquarters.

Veterans of the Civil War began ar-1 
riving at Spokane Tuesday for the an
nual encampment of the Grand Army 
of the Republic, Department of Wash
ington and Alaska. It is expected 
that 900 of the 3000 veterans in Wash
ington and Alaska will attend the con
vention.

MRS. d i m  b R ltl). n o S iD  S
R K IIIS I WOMAN. DltS »1  $ 0

New York — Mrs. Hetty Green,
| known as the world’s wealthiest wo- I 
j man, whose fortune is estimated as j 
! high as $100,000,000, died here Mon- j 
day. aged 80 years. She had suffered 
three strokes of paralysis in the last 

! two months and for several weeks had 
I been practically helpless.

Her death occurred at 8:05 o’clock 
1 at the home of her son. Colonel lid- 
ward H. R. Green, adjoining the plain 
brick four-story house on the corner of 
Central Park West, where Mrs. Green 
had Iiveil lately in seclusion, except 
for her son ami several Japanese serv
ants and trained nurses.

Wall street’s estimates of Mrs. 
Green’s fortune range from $20,000,- 
000 to $100,000,000. Officials of the 
Chemical National bank, in which Mrs. 
Green once made her downtown head
quarters, declined to hazard a guess 
concerning the size of her estate.

Hetty Green was the world’s most 
remarkable mistress of finance. The 
richest woman in America, she lived 
almost as frugally as a shop-girl. Her 
home was wherever she chose for a 
time to hang her little black crepe and 
bonnet, often in the hall bedroom of 
some cheap boarding house or in some 
remote and modest flat around New 
York.

Mrs. Green’s eccentric extremes of 
economy led to the popular misconcep
tion of her as a "self-made woman.” 
As a matter of fact she was born rich. 
In ¿865 she inherietd some $10,000,- 
000, which accumulated upon itself 
until in 50 years it had mutliplied 
nearly ten times. She also inherited , 
family traditions which had been a 
pride for three centuries, and which ; 
she was anxious to perpetuate in her 
children.

Blame for Recent Irish Uprising
Placed by Royal Commission

I
London — The Royal commission 

which investiagted the Irish rebellion 
in its report submitted Tuesday says 
the responsibility for the outbreak 
does not rest with Baron Wimborne, 
the lord lieutenant, since resigned, 
who is declared to have been in no way 
answerable for the policy of the gov
ernment.

The chief secretary for Ireland, Au
gustine Birrell, who resigned shortly 
after the suppression of the outbreak, 
was primarily responsible, say the re
port.

The Royal commission was presided 
over by Baron Hardings. Outlining 
the causes of the outbreak in Ireland, 
the report says:

“ The fact should be borne in mind 
that there is always a section of opin
ion in that country bitterly opposed to 
British connection and that in times 
of excitement this section can impose 
its sentiments on largely increased 
numbers of the poeple.”

The report points out that it is out
side the scope of the commission’s in
structions to inquh-e how far the policy 
of the Irish executive was adpoted by 
the cabinet, or to attach responsibility 
to any but the civil and military exec
utive in Ireland. The report then 
gives these conclusions:

“ That the main cause of the rebel
lion appears to be that lawlessness 
was allowed to grow up unchecked and 
that Ireland for several years had been 
administered on the principle that it 
was safer and more expedient to leave 
the law in abeyance if a collision with 
any faction of the Irish people could 
therefore be avoided.”

The importation of large quantities 
of arms into Ireland and the toleration 
of drilling by large bodies of men, the 
report says, created conditions which 
rendered possible the recent troubles 
in Dublin and elsewhere.

“ It appears to us,”  said the commis
sioners, “ that reluctance was shown 
by the Irish government to repress by , 
prosecution written and spoken utter
ances and to suppress drilling and 
maneuvering of armed forces known to 
be under control of men who openly 
were declaring their hostility to your j 
majesty’s government.

“ There developed widespread belief 
that no repressive measures would be 
undertaken by the government against 
sedition.

“ This led to a rapid increase of 
preparation for insurrection and was 
the immediate cruse of the recent out
break. We are of the opinion that on 
the outbreak of the war all drilling 
and maneuvering by unrecognized bod
ies of men, whether armed or un
armed, should have been strictly pro
hibited.”

Seven Killed in Explosion.
Emporium, Fa. — Six men were in- 

stanty killled, one died aboard a train 
to a hospital and five others were seri- 
ousy burned about the body here Sun
day afternoon when several thousand 
poundB of powder exploded in the dry 
house at the Aetna Explosives com
pany’s plant. The dry house was de-! 
molished and the ruins ignited, threat
ening adjoining property. Fifteen 
men were working in the building 
when the explosion took place. Three 
standing near a door were blown from 
the building, with but minor injuries.

Russians Continue to Win.
Fetrogad—Russian troops continue 

to drive back the Austro-Hungarian 
army in the region south of the Dneis- 
ter river, in Galicia, says the Russian 
official statement issued Sunday .Many 
places south of Kolomea have been oc
cupied by forces of Emperor Nichol
as. It is announced that on June 28 
and 29 General Letehitsky took prison
er 305 officers and 14,574 men, making 
a total of 217,000 Austro-Hungarians 
captured since June 4.

NEWS ITEMS
Of General Interest]

About Oregon
---------- -------------- —

Mill Fire Loss $100,000 at Banks.
Banks Fully a million feet of lum

ber were lost in the fire which'de- 
stroyed the mill of the Kccles Lumber 
company Saturday, and an estimate of 
the loss is placed at fully $100,000 by 
officials of the company.

Whether or not the mill will be re
built has not been decided. M. H. Ec- 
des, of Baker, owner of the mill, is 
expected here this week, when a de
cision may be announced.

The mill was insured, but officials 
were unable to say to what extent.

The mill was new and had been in 
operation only a few months. Shortly 
after completion nearly two years ago, 
it closed down after operating a few 
weeks and operations were not re
sumed until this spring. In the mean
time a planer was added. The plant 
was equipped with the latest and most 
modern machinery.

How the fire started is a mystery. 
It was first observed about the center 
of the mill, and before any stops could 
be taken to check the flames, it had 
spread throughout the entire milk

The Eccles Lumber company owns 
several mills in the state. This is the 
second loss they have sustained within 
a few months. Last winter their prin
cipal mill at Baker was destroyed, but 
has been rebuilt.

Dog Saves Oregon Professor’s Son.
Eugene— Because of a fox terrier 

belonging to members of the Kappa 
Sigma fraternity recognized that Rog-; 
er De Busk, aged 6 years, was in dis
tress as he floundered in the millrace 
near the University of Oregon, the life 
of the little fellow was saved Wednes
day.

The dog ran up and down the banks, 
as if greatly excited, attracting the 
attention of Glenn Shockley, a member 
of the fraternity, who went to the 
boy’s rescue.

Roger is a son of Frofesor B. W. De 
Busk, of the university. He had fallen 
from the Alder-street bridge, and, be
ing unable to swim, was carried down 
stream about 50 feet before being res
cued. No one witnessed the accident, 
and but for the dog’s conduct the boy 
probably would have perished.

Arguments to Come High.
Salem—It will cost about $55 a page 

for all arguments submitted in favor 
of or against any initiative measures 
to be placed before the voters of the 
state in the November election, ac
cording to Secretary of State Olcott.

It is impossible to say just what the 
size and extent of the pamphlet will ; 
be, or how many will be printed. The ! 
registration in 1914 was about 305,- | 
000, while the registration before the j 
primary was about 230,000. This year i 
the registration before the primary 
ran about 260, 000, and it is expected 
the final figure will show a correspond-1 
ing increase. One pamphlet is sent 
to each registered voter.

Lumbermen May Meet.
Klamath Falls—Plans are now under ' 

way for a convention of the California j 
White and Sugar Manufacturers asso
ciation here in August. Harold D. 
Mortenson, President of the Pelican 
Lumber company of this city, has 
charge of the arrangements for this j 
meeting.

During the first week of August, | 
the White Pine Manufacutrers associa
tion of Spokane, will hold its annual ' 
convention at Bend, Ore. As th is j 
meeting will be attended by all pine j 
lumbermen of the Inland Empire, the 
two organizations may meet here to- 1  

gether to talk and formulate plans for 
better grading and market conditions, j

Fire Patrols Sent Out.
I

Salem — The increase of logging 
operations, with consequent greater 
fire hazard, should be offset by in
creased efficiency of the fire patrol 
system of the state, thinks State For
ester Elliott, who'is directing the an
nual campaign against destruction of 
Orgeon’s most valuable resource.

Although its organization is not j 
much larger this year than last, pre- | 
vious seasons’ experience has enabled 
him to get closer working efficiency 
throughout the whole organization 
than ever before.

Twenty-six of 27 district wardens j 
have received their badges and gone to 
their posts already.

Oregon Steer Worth $171.
Baker—That an Oregon steer had 

brought the highest price ever paid for 
a western animal of its kind in the 
Kansas City, Mo., market was the 
word received Wednesday. The sale 
was made by F. C. Oxman, of Durkee, 
Baker county, and was “ king” of a 
herd of 400 steers shipped from Mer
cer county, California. It weighed 
1660 pounds and brought $171.60. It 
was a shorthorn and was 4 years old. 
The steer has never had any grain or 
other kind of feed except the California 
range grasses of last winter.

Banks Mill In Doubt.
Baker—No definite ’plans for the re

building of the $40,000 Eccles mill at 
Banks, destroyed Saturday by fire, will 
be made until the return of W. H. Ec- | 
lees, president of the company, now1 
in Ogden, according to the announce- ! 
ment by Roland S. Eccles. Only a 
minor part of the contracts held by the 
Banks mill can be handled in Baker, it 
is said, because of the different class 
of lumber available.

T h e  R e d  M i r a g e
A  Story of the French Legion in Algiers

B y  I. A . R . W Y L IE
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S > | \ t u  O m n ey ,  l»«*r lovor,  K ic h u n l  Fu r-  
quhur, fliut*. hu* f u l l m  In loVv w ith  Cup- 
tu ln  A rm uni o f  th e  F o r d  mi I a-kIoii in  
I’uptttln S o w e r ' s  room  l u rou h u r  force*  
S o w e r  to  h a v e  I ' ts sto t i 's  I O U 's  r e 
tu rn ed  to  h im  F u rq u h u r  I* h e lped  to  lit* 
room * hy U a h i le lM  Sm ith .  S o w e r  dom uiu la  
uii ap o lo g y .  Uefu»ed .  he  force*  Fu rq utm r  
to  rcalgn hi* coinnil**loi» In return  for  
po* »ex.skm o f  I'urtiuhar'tt fa th er '»  w r i t 
ten  confestt lon th a t  h e  hud m u rd ered  S o w 
er** fa ther .  Oubrlet le  nave* F u rq u lm r  
from  s u ic id e  T o  »hteM A rn au d ,  S y lv ia '*  
l lance .  F u rq u h u r  urofe**«* to  h a v e  *to len  
w a r  plan* a n d  tel l* the  real cu lpr i t  w h y  
ho d id  b«i. A *  Klchurd Namelot** he  Join* 
th e  F o r e ig n  l . eg lo n  a n d  *ee* S y lv ia ,  now  
Mine. Arnaud, m eet i 'o lo n e l  l>e*t|nn.  
F u rq u h u r  m e t*  S y lv i a  an d  (lubrleUo. am i  
lea rn *  fr o m  C orporal  O oe t*  o f  th e  col
one l'*  c ru e l ty .  A rnaud  becom e*  a d r u n k 
ard a n d  o p iu m  »moker .  S y lv i a  b eco m e*  
fr iend ly  w ith  C o lone l  Peti tion.  A r n a u d  
becom e*  j ea lo u *  o f  F a r q u h a r .  F u rq u h ar ,  
on gu u rd  at  a  v i l la  w h e r e  a d u n ce  1* In 
progre*».  In s h o t  d o w n  hy Arnaud. A r 
n a u d  Justine* hi* Inaanely  j e a lo u s  a c t io n  
to C o lone l  P en t iu m  A rn a u d  g o e s  to  a d a m - 
Ing gir l w h o  lo ve*  h im  for  c o m fo r t .  «Jn- 
brle lte  m ee t*  I«owe, for  w h o m  *fee had  
sa cr i f i c e d  partition an d  rep u ta t io n ,  a n d  
tell* h im  s h e  Is free  from  h im  S y lv i a  
m e e t*  pent Inn behind th e  nit**qu«V A r 
nau d  b e c o m e *  111 hut S y lv i a  will  not  h e lp  
him .  nor Inter fere  for Farq u h ar .  «la 
brle lle .  a id in g  F a r q u h a r ,  w h o  I* u n d e r  
p u n i s h m e n t .  1» mltt inkeit by h im  In III* 
d e l ir iu m  for S y lv ia .

v.ww.swwv.w.v.v.w.v
What does duty mean to you? J« 

«“ Despite his position of power, ■* 
5  the situation In which Colonel S 
% Destine finds himself Is hope- «J 
¡¡» less. There Is nothing to live *• 
", for, apparently. At this mo- % 
.■ ment sounds the stern call to ¡j* 
*■ duty, but an Instant later temp- 
I* tatlon In the person of Sylvia *■ 
*• stays his response. Will duty a,

win?
AVAW m V.V.V.V.V.V.W .

C H A P TER  XIV— Continued.

Once past the sentries, the apabl 
turned Into one of the quieter avenues 
leading to the barracks, lie bad not 
decreased bis speed, and Ills horse's 
hoofs struck a metallic, ominous music 
out of the cobbled roadway. Colonel 
Ilestlnn heard It and It seemed that 
another aound had caught his atten
tion, for he went to the window and 
stood with his hand on the clasp. Ills 
head bent. Something rustled—some
thing white Hushed out from between 
the trees and cauie glldlug hurriedly 
toward him.

“Sylvia!" he muttered.
She almost flung herself Into his 

arms, clinging to.him with a child's 
panic, and for the moment thut he held 
her their shadows were sharp out 
against the light. Then he hnlf 
dragged, half carried her Into the room 
and closed the windows. There were 
heavy curtains on cither able, and he 
dragged them across. Save for the 
soft Jingle of his spurs and her own 
quick breathing there was no sound. 
He came back to her uud drew her veil 
from her white face.

“Where have you come from?”
“From the Cercie. Desire left me. I 

don't know where he went to—hut I 
-an here.’’

“ I have watched five nights for you.”
“I knew. It bus been awful—the 

temptutlon, tlie fear, the uncertainty. 
Every night I tried to make up my 
mind one way or another, but I 
couldn't. I seemed to have lost hold. 
Oh”—her white baby hands clutched 
at his dolman In helpless despair—"oh, 
what have you done—what have you 
done?”

“I was very brutnL” lie led her 
gently to an armchair far from the 
window and stood quietly beside her, 
his hand still holding hers, his eyes 
turned from the bowed head to the dis
ordered table, ns though seeking a 
memory. "Some men ure l>orn brutal 
—some become brutal through liublt, 
Sylvia. I have seen life too long from 
my dellbera'ely chosen standpoint to 
change. And then I meant there should 
be no Illusions -either for you or me."

"I have none,” she broke out bitter
ly; "they ure all gone. I would not 
have come to you tonight If you had 
not mude nte see my own worthless
ness.”

“I knew thnt. You would have played 
on the safe side of the game and 
called It virtue.”

"Paul, how cruel you arc!"
"Yet—you love me, don't you?”
She looked up at him with veiled 

wistful eyes.
"Yes—I believe I do. You are the 

one real tiling left me—the one real 
thing of my whole life. I have been 
fed on Illusions, my own and other peo
ple's They thought because I was 
beautiful—more beautiful than most 
women—that I was also better, differ
ent. And I believed so, too. From our 
second meeting I knew that you had 
seen me—the real me—the foolish, 
selfish, vain, shallow child. And at 
first I was frightened, angry, fasci
nated against my will and then—In
tensely, unutterably grateful."

He bent over her nnd lifted her to 
her feet.

"You have been honest,” he said. In 
a changed tone. "Thnt Is all I wanted. 
We wear masks—every one of us—and 
I mine. I am not abaolutely a devil. 
It’s bard to believe, I suppose, but 
there was a time when I was fond of 
—all sorts of unlikely things—flowers 
and music, and men and women—and 
children.” His hands released hers,

ami ho walkcd restlessly to thè table, 
where he atood a uioment In altenee, 
bis back towurd ber, bis beati bowed 
“Thls la a miniature of uiy non,” tic 
aaltl abruptly. Site carne aoflly arruaa 
thè ri>om and look It frolli hlm. Thcro 
wtm a moment In whlrb they seemetl 
to pass out <>f each other'a conscloiut- 
iiess. Thcii site looked up tlmUlly. Illx 
beati waa stili boWctl, ami thè sharie 
cut Indomltnble prutlle guve ber no 
due, no Indlcatloii.

"He dilli?” alio salti alinosi In a whla- 
pcr.

"No, It wna 1 who dirti.” He stralght- 
euetl up llke a man Nhakliig off a 
dream. ”1 am gettlng sentlmcutal. 
Sylvia. Voti are yuuug and very beau
tiful—and I ani un ulti man ubo bua 
munitimi thè beat In hlm—”

"I Knew That You Were a Traitor, 
Richard," 8he Said, "but I Thought 
You Were Still a Gentlemar.”

"I never tldnk of yon ns old," she 
| Interrupted thoughtfully. "There Is 
, something about you—”

"What was thnt?"
She had broken off nbruptly, her fea

tures white with panic. He lifted hU 
head, but did not hxtk at her.

"Did you hear uiiythlug?” 
“Someone rude up I heard 

horse's hoofs—there Is someone com
ing—now—”

Her voice was dry. Terror hail 
stamped out all truce of beauty from 
her face. Destlnii crossed the room ulul 
held open a side door.

“Go In there!” he commanded quiet
ly. “ It Is probably n message. In five 
minutes the man will have gone. Don't 
come In till I call you.”

She obeyed unresistingly, anil with 
one haunted glance over her shoulder, 
crept past him Into thc.unllghtcd room. 
He closed the door and went back to 
his table. He was now perfectly culm. 
Someone knocked imperatively, ami lie 
answered the summons with tranquil 
Indifference. As tlie door opened he 
glanced up, and the eyes of the two 
men met fixedly over tlie wavering 
candle flume. It seemed to blot out 
everything but their faces.

Richard Farquhar saluted.
“I have come with u message from 

General Meunler."
"The message Is urgent then?” 
“Yes. A spalil arrived this evening 

with news that the tribes ure rising. 
The outposts have been cut up. There 
Is no communication between here 
anil—”

"Give me the letter!”
With rapid, sternly fingers Colonel 

Destlnii broke the seals anil hurried 
over the half a dozen lines of precise 
writing. When he hail finished the 
whole man had clinngcd. 'Die mask 
was In its place, so absolute In its dis
guise of energy and steeled purpose 
that what had been before now seemed 
a grotesque Incredible comedy.

“Tlie First marches at midnight,” he 
said, hnlf to himself. “The orders were 
nlrendy given when you left?”

“Yes. Corpornl Goetz's men were In 
campaign hut five minutes after the 
signal.”

"You were badly wounded. What 
are you doing In this business? You 
aren’t fit to enrry n rifle.”

Fie saw the tightening of the dogged 
jaws, and for n moment there flashed 
between them a strange sympathy— 
the sympathy of fighters to whom 
fighting Is the great essence of life. It 
passed like a streak of light In the 
darkness. Colonel Destlnn turned 
away.

“Give my compliments to General

Meunler. I shall I»* with the regiment 
lu ten minutes."

Till* time there wu* no answer. The 
silence seemed to Impress Itself slowly 
on Colonel Dcatiun's couacloueuees lit* 
looked up over the top of the letter 
which lie still held to the light ami Ids 
gaze rested for a second on the little 
Ivory fan uud the while glove»—then 
passed upward, as though drawn by an 
Irresistible fascination, to the face of 
the mu il opposite, lie, too. bail seen. 
A minute later ilielr eyes met In ine 
distance a bugle «'hunted the Legion * 
wur signal, "Aux armes! Aux armes!” 

Ulchurtl Farquhar swung round and 
eluseti the door behind him. Instinct
ively Colonel Destimi liuti plated him
self between Farquhar and the door 
leading to the Inner room. It waa 
typical of him that he did not threaten 
o r  attempt to deny the vital fuels of 
the situation. In an hour this uinn 
might lie arrested and shot down but 
not Jiow. Richard Farquhar picked up 
the fun ami opened It.

“Colonel Destlnii, u man I knew 
gave lids to the woman he vvus to have 
married. How did It come here?” 

Colonel Destimi looked luto the 
biasing eyes of Ills opponent nuil 
frowned. It was the first sign ot 
y lelillug self possession.

“You are brave. Courage Is Hie olio 
tiling I eun respect. Y'ou ure free to 
go, Englishman."

"Not till you have answered.”
”1 shall then have double emise to 

order out a shooting (tarty on your lw- 
half '

"What you Insinuate Is a damnable
I lo — "

Destlnn laughed.
"At least you have the courage ot 

your convictions," he baiti, almost with 
regret

The legionary inaile no answer. Ha 
hail thrust usldc the Intervening table, 
amt the next Instant both men were 
locked together III a merciless em
brace. There was no sound scarcely 
a movement. The first fury of Far- 
quliar's onslaught balanced his fever- 
weakened condition ami leveled the|r 
respectivo strength to practical equal
ity. Then the steeled muscles of the 
elder man assertett thcuisrivc*, anil 
slowly, Imperceptibly,' he retreated 
from the door, seeming to yield, nevet 
for an Instant relaxing his tenacloii* 
tiohl ti|H)ii the other's arms. Suddenly 
he wrenched himself free nnd sprung 
buck to Ids writing table.

"If you touch Unit door I shall shoot 
you down now,” he salti quietly.

Furquhar turueil, conscious that hi* 
own rage Imd suddenly burned out He 
saw that the door which Destimi had 
protected had oponisi, and thnt Sylvia 
Arnaud, white ami large-eyed with 
terror, stood trembling on the thresh
old. Farquhar recoiled n step. Colonel 
Destlnn hud replaced his revolver on 
the table. Thole was something akin 
to pity written on his hard face. Sylvia 
glgnced nt him and then at Farquhar. 
Behind her fear there hail already be
gun to dawn the knowledge that the 
situation was dramatic and wholly in 
her hands.

"I knew lh.it you were a traitor, 
Richard,” she sshl. "But I thought 
you. were still n gentleman. It scema 
I was mistaken."’' Her ninnuer wu* 
tearful, childishly resentful.

He turned from he.r without answer 
"I owe you an apology, Colonel Des

timi," he said simply. "Do you trust 
me enough to let me placé’ myself un
der arrest?”

“I trust you enough to let you find 
your punishment under lire,” was the 
courteous answer. "I shall need tirar* 
men.”

“I thank you.”
They saluted each other—gravely, 

with resjiect, as unreconciled duelist* 
who have learned each other's worth 
In the bitterness of bnttle; then, with 
a slight how to the woman, standing 
against the dark background of the 
Inner room, Richard Farquhar passed 
out of the open window.

"Aux armes! ntix nrtnes!”
He laughed to himself, his teeth 

clenched. But the music of that storm 
signal was as the call of the blood, a 
challenge to the fighting spirit of his 
race. He swung himself lightly Into 
lh«> salitile anti drove his heels against 
the horse’s dripping Hanks.

“En avant, Granel” The animal 
swerved. Someone limi cniight at the 
luidle. Furquhar bent forward, peer
ing Into the darkness. "Who Is it? 
My God—Gabrielle!”

"Yes; I thought I recognized you. 
Where have you come from?” 

"Colonel Destlun’s—”
“Is—"
"Yes; she Is there.” *
"Captain Arnaud Is asking for her, 

and I suspected. There Isn’t a mo
ment to be lost—”

Ha* Captain Arnaud discov
ered hi* wife’s utter treason, 
and started out to kill her and 
her men friends? After what 
you know, would you blame the 
husband for anything murder
ous h* did?

(TO UK CONTINUED.)


